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- CHAPTER XVL - "

,Abia Carson kept on in the even tenor
of Jier accustomed way, training up a

'model brood of merry-hearte- d children,
tbeckhig.'her husband in bis desire for
undue speculations, filling ber home
with cheap but pretty exhibitions of
her rustic tasteiind still, and growing
more and tnor.e 'lovable in appearance
and disposition, despite the green-eye- d

Jealousy of women who could not real-
ize that the unfailing source of her con-jug- al

happiness lay in the fact that the
honored" husband, and, equally honored
wife had never ceased to keep ablaze the
hallowed love-lig- ht that had glowed in
their hearts in the roseate days of their
wopfug; that, hoth had lived, in under-
standing of and obedience to the laws
of life; thus retaining health and vigor;
and that each continually yielded to the
other fullest recognition of Individual
liberty in everything pertaining to their
mutual interests. So, while. Aunt
Molly Seabank grew paler and weaker,
till. the sallow back-grou- of her fea
tures chanced to a vivid hectic, over

' whfcli the great brown freckles lay like
spots upon the distant, sun, the pretty
mistress of the humble cottage home at
the Cliff became Indeed a ministering
uugel unto her necessities, never forget
ting to bring choice morsels ot her own
culinary skill to tempt the sinking ap
petite rof .the invalid, and the other
wo'men'grew more and more uu woman
ly because of their ignorant malice
toward her, the men of Eagle Cove,
both old and new-come- sounded her
praises till it was little wonder that the

--happy heart of Joslah Carson' was filled
with an honest pride that subdued and
glorified him.

Rosa Lee grew outwardly absorbed in
her new business. Evidently the girl- -
woman Wan wholly unfitted for iU
Judging her by ail the rules that guide
men Jn new undertakings, she could not
reasonably expect anything but failure.
Yet she bad a purpose that tbe villagers
knew not of; an object to attain, for
which she saw no present hope of ac
complishing in any other direction than
through ber selected though not chosen
occupation.

Jonas Ebenezer Seabank's new school-

teacher proved a fraud of the worst or-

der. True, be had physical strength
sufficient to flog the obstreperous
urchins of his charge unmercifully; but
with all his flogging, they grew more
rebellious than ever. Added to this was
the fast that if he ever bad been up in
the text books, he was now so mentally
rusty that the rubbing-upexperlences-

a district school ou the frontier but
served to rasp and confuse him. So, to
extricate himself from these difficulties,
the pedagogue .tried, what inspiration
there might be In whisky, only to find
that both legs and head grew shaky un
der the oft-trie- d experiment, whereas
only the head had been unsteady before.
Rut, If locomotion, perception and rea-

soning powers were partially dormant,
when uuder the influence of the chain-lightnin- g

elixir which the worthy pro-

prietor of the Sailor's Rest saw fit to dis-

pense in exchange for the use of the rod
upon the backs of his children in tbe
school-roo- the pedagogue's combat- -

iveness was unduly stimulated thereby,
and a reign of terror was inaugurated
which drove the boys to desperation
and tbe girls to flight.

From the back doorof RosaXee's dis
ordered work-roo- where, busy among
flowers, feathers, bits of silk, wire,
buckram and ribbons, she toiled to
please a set of ignorant customers,
whose lileas or taste in tinery were as
crude as Incongruous, the girl-wom-

viewed the open school-room- ,, and
watched the workings of a dispensation
of muscular teaching that stirred her
soul to the deepest depths of indigna
tion,

VI fauna that I could take that school
and get along with it splendidly!" she
thought to herself, as she proceeded to

. ' tri'nra black "traw hat, according to or-

der, in bright green ribbons and coarse
yellow flowers. "I know I could man- -

age the whole thing easily. Those chil-
dren need love and encouragement,
They 'need the stimulant of kindly
woras ancr origin smiles, uut, poor
.things, they get it neither at home nor
at school. Mercy! What is the matter?"
she exclaimed, starting to her feet, as
an uproar, followed by a crashing of
benches and successive screams saluted
her ears. . .

"The boys are flogging the teacher
The. girls. are running away. Iinustgo
and" see what tbe trouble is about."

Suiting the action to the word, and
nevef Ihihklngof disaster to herself, she
hastened to tbe seat of war, to find the
master tied with cords, and a great
Seabank boy belaboring him vigorously
with an d. Tin crash had been
occasioned by tbe breaking of benches
In the boys' struggle with the teacher

M for the mastery.
'Boys," cried Rosa, in terror, "what

does this mean ?"
Joe Seabank, who seemed to he the

leader of tbe mutineers, paused a sec-

ond, and then, in the heat of pas-

sion, felled her to the floor with one
blow from the cruel whip.

"I'll Jearn any woman, to meddle with
my affairs," be yelled, exultantly, as he
tunied to tbe man in thongs and re-

newed the vigorous attack 'upon him,
while the drunken fellow hurled blood-

curdlingt
imprecations upon them in his

impotent rage.

The uproar brought a party.of rail- -
Toad men-toth- e battle scene, andamong
them Major Lindsey, 'who gazed in
mingled indignation and astonishment
upon the quivering, unconscious form
of the pretty milliner whom he had
toasted only the previous evening
among some gentlemen associates in
his newly-furnishe- d rooms at the
Sailor's Rest, '

"She meddled!" cried Joe Seabank,
who had imbibed from bis father's ex-

ample a full share of contempt for tbe
weaker sex.

"Joe struck ber with the whip! I
saw him through the window!" cried a

ld girl, gathering courage
from the lull in the excitement.

"What?" exclaimed the Major, rais-
ing the unconscious form in his arms.

"Tell-tale!- " shouted an overgrown
boy, with a blistered, aud, for the time,
disabled band, who was one of tbe vic-

tims of tbe teacher's ferule.
The commanding voice of the gentle-

man produced a subduing effect upon
tbe indignant boys, aud one by one they
skulked away, leaving the now sobered
pedagogue writhing in pain both from
the cords that bound and the stripes
that welted him.

"Cut those thongs, Captain," said tbe
Major, addressing Captain Mason, who
had just arrived, panting with exercise.
"Set that fellow loose and let him go. I
have something else to do," raising the
unconscious girl-wom- tenderly in his
arms, as though she were an infant.

Then, carrying the quivering form
upon bis bosom, he strode rapidly over
the uneven surface of the' unlaid side-

walk, peremptorily ordering everybody
out of his way, pausing not until be
reached the suite of rooms in the Sailor's
Rest belonging to himself, where he
laid her down upon a lounge, followed
by a wondering crowd of excited villa-
gers', among them' Abla Carson, to
whom aloue the strickeu girl showed
any signs of recognition as she opened
her eyes and gazed vacantly nbout-'her- .

"Did they kill him?" she asked,
dreamily.

"Kill who, dear?"
"That poor, drunken teacher." -

"No. He's safe enough. Are you
badly hurt?"

"My head aches. Did I fall ? I saw
a gentleman, and I dreamed he rescued
me. I thought it was Major Lindsey.
Where am I?" .

"In the Major's room, dear. Yo'u were
stunned by a blow. Do you remember
it?"

"Remember what t"
"The boys and the flogging. You were

knocked insensible."
"Didn't I tell you, Mason, that that

chit of a girl couldn't teach school?"
asked Jonas Ebenezer Seabank, exult
antly. . .

"I don't see but she would have suc
ceeded quite as satisfactorily as your
model, who has so signally failed," was
the sarcastic response.

"Where am I?" repeated Rosa, start
ing about her in a bewildered way,
"Where's my baby ?"

"She's wild, poor thing!" said Mrs.
Carson. "What could have Induced
that boy to strike ber?" ;

"She meddled!" again explained the
ruffianly hopeful, who, seeing that no
lives were lost, had ventured from an
impromptu hiding-plac- e and found his
echoing voice again.

"If a woman puts herself in a man's
place she must take what follows," said
the proprietor of the Sailor's Rest, with
an approving nod to the boy.

"If I had tbe law in my own hands
I'd give that fellow fifty lashes, and
confine him in a dungeon on bread and
water diet for six months," said the
Major. "Let everybody leave the room
except Mr. and Mrs. Carson and myself.
These are my apartments, and I insist
upon my right to use them. This poor
lady needs air and quiet till she has
time to rally."

"You're no doctor," said one.
"He's n humbug," said another, aside.
"He's a stranger, and meddles where

he has no business," exclaimed a third
"They're birds or a leather," sug-

gested Mrs. Mason, asthey all obeyed
the order grumblingly.

Some sort of a glowing cordial was ad
ministered .to the bewildered girl, Abia
Carson chafed her temples, and it was
not long before' she sat np In a chair,
calm and collected, with a full remem
brance of the noise and crash, the
school-roo- m scene, and the blank which
followed the sudden blow upon ber head,

"What a narrow escape you had,'1
said the Major. "I'm surprised, to
think you would venture into sucli
turbulent crowd."

"I didn't think of myself," was the
pitying auswer, spoken as if in solilo
quy. "Poor Joe Seabank ; I hope they
won't hurt him."

"He'll never get a lash amiss, unless
the lash misses him,"naid JosiahiCar
son.

"I'll warrant he's sorry for what he
did." Don't abuse him," pleaded Rosa,
Then, as if suddenly recollecting her
self, she started to her feet, exclaiming,
"Who's at home? Is Lena keeping the
baby?"

Abla Carson laughed.
"You're the biggest little goose about

young ones I ever saw," jhe said, play
fuliyr

"I suppose I am," was the subdued
reply. "But, really, I must return to
the store. Oh,. dear! I was trimming a
great black straw hat Jn bright grass- -

green ribbon and marigolds! Ugh!
hate such work."

"You surely don't intend to work any
more to-d- ay ?" pleaded the Major, look
Ing-fro- the depths of his handsome
eyes Into her weary, thoughtful face

"Yes; I must work. There is no rest
for the weary. . I thank you, friends, for
your kind solicitude."

Suiting the action 'to the word, the
girl-wom- bowed herself out of the
apartment, and Abia Carsou returned to
the bedside of Aunt. Molly Seabank,
where Mrs. Mason sat, engaged, even in
the death-chambe- r, in dealiDg out

small dose of scandal to the languishing
hungerer afte'rthcrtempting morsel.

"Miss Lee, allow me," said the Major,
offerlng-hi- s arm.

"Thank you," and the twain picked
tutu-- viy circf..ii- - ccr ti.
way to the door of the little store, wuiuh
the proprietor found thronged with cus-
tomers who were held in waiting by a
verdant young girl in her employ, who
did not know enough to receive orders
intelligently.

"The road is now open over tbe hills
to a beautiful valley about five miles
away, and the moonlight evenings are
grand. Shall I bring a phreton and
carry you over there Miss
Lee ?" the Major asked, as he stood def-

erentially beside her at the door.
"Thank you; I shall be pleased to go,"

was the ready answer.
The day was a busy one, and in a fi

nancial way quite prosperous. Night,
found her thoroughly tired aud weak
with its adventures, but charmingly
equipped for the promised ride, as she
sat with the little ones around her in
Abia Carson's door.

fTo be continued.
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Washington St., bet. Second and Third,
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CRACKERS
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And all kinds of Pastry usually found ln'a First
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OREGON STEAM NAVIGATION CO.'S

PASSENfiEK SCHEDULE.

pOATS OF THE COMPANY WILL LEAVE
JL Portland as follows :

For Tlie Dalles :
Dally (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock A. it.

Tor IVnlluln :
Monday and Friday at S a. M.

For Leirlston.:
Monday, at 6 a. it.
For Catlilamct, Bay View nnd Nknmock.

away:
Monday, "Wednesday and Friday at 6 A. St.

For "Westport, Manhattan and Clifton :
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 A. it.

For Unappa:
Thursday at C A. it.

For Astoria: ...

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6 A. it.
For Kalama and Tacoma:

Daily (Sundays excepted) at 6 A. M.

For Victoria;
Wednesday and Saturday at 6 A. x.

S. G. REED. Vice President.

SOLDIERS'
WAR CLAUI AGENCY

No. Si MONTGOMERY BLOCK,

San Francisco, Cal.

TXT' IT. AIKEN.Attornev-at-r-iw- . and Com
VV . manderof the Grand Army of the Re

public in California nna mcvaaa, win give
prompt attention to the collection of Additional
Travel Pay. now due California and Nevada
Volunteers, discharged more than three hund- -
reu miles ironi nome. noiuiers can uepena on
fair dealing. Information liven free of charge.
When writing, enclose stamp for reply, and
slate company and regiment and whether you
have n discharge. Congrefcs has extended tbe
time for tiling claims for additional bounty
under the Act ot July 15. 1SS6. to January. 1875.
so that all such claims lnu-- a be made before
that time. Original Jiounty of $100 has been
allowed all volunteers who enlisted before July

!nd. ISttl. for three years, if not nald the same
when discharged. Land Warrants can be ob
tained for services rendered before 1853, but not
for services In the late war. Pensions for the
late war and war of 1812 obtained and Increased... .. ..... . ...... . .... . ..i, 1 n i r.. - I i 1 tn iiuii iitiuni-- . tut iton .unit uiniiuimj nuntw.u),
but no pensions are allowed to Mexican and
Florida war soldiers. State ofTexas has grant-
ed pensions to surviving veterans ofTexas rev-
olution. NcwOrleans and Mobile Prize Money
is now due and belrig paid. W. II. Aiten'also
attends to General Law and Collection Bus!
ness.

"Unquestionably the Best Sustained
Work of ths Kind of the World."

, Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

J ' NOTICES OF THE PltESS.

The of this excel
lent monthly proves Its continued adaptation
to popular desires and needs. Indeed, when
we think Into how many homes It nenetrates
every month, we must consider It as one of the
educators as well as entertainers or the public
mind, for its vast popularity has been won by
no appeal io stupid prejudices or depraved
tastes. f Boston Globe.

The character which this Magazine possesses
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and lit-
erary culture that lias kept pace with. If It has
not led the times, should cause Itsranductors
to regard It with Justifiable complacency. It
also entitles them to a great claim upon the
puouc gram uup. inc.Magazine nas none good
nnd not evil all the days of Its life. Brooklyn
r.agie.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Magazine, one year $l 00.
$4 00 includes prepayment of U.S. postage by

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,"
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lor one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
uuc uuureaa lur uau fair, uu.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,"
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
lorevery uiuooi r ive BUDscriDers ai tH WJ eacn
at one remittance; or, six copies lor 820 00,
wunoui extra copy: postage jree,

Back Numbkrs can be supplied at any time.
A complete set ot "Harper's Magazine," now

yuiuiues, m jiuui cioin Dinaing,
will be sent by express, freight at expense ot
purchaser, for S2 2o oer volume. Slnerle vol
umes, by mall, postpaid. S3 00. Cloth cases, for
uiuuiug, oo ceuib, uy inuii, posipaiu.

Newspapers are not to copy this- advertise
ment witnout me express orders or Harper &

Address HARPER ' BROTHERS,
nil New York..

A. Ci WALL1NC,

Book and Job Printer,
FITTOCK'S BUIIJ3ING, JJP-STAIR-

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.
Work done at REASONABLE RATES. 38
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Race.-- Oiv

ClrrSnvul? Jr.Cr'sct
1 utisinUc,

fr.iaor.iao. otu-Ja-
-

Gem, Spencer Creek,
Humboldt Basis'. Springfield,
Jordan Valley, Willamette Forks.
uye y aiiey,
Wlngvllie. Albany, -

BENTOIT. Big Prairie,
Brownsville,lsea Vallev. Crawfordsville,Corvallls, Diamond Hill,
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Needy, Gervals,
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Oregon Cits, " Jefferson,

Oswego, Marlon,
Sandy, Monitor,

Newellsvllleipringwaier,
Zlon, Sa.em,
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CI.ATSOP.v . Staytop,

Astoria, . St. Paul,
Clifton, Sublimity,
Jewell. Turner,
Knappa, Woodburn.
N'ehalem,
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Seaside House, Kast Portland,
westporu Portland,

Powell's Valley,
coos. St. Johns,

Coos River, Willamette Slough.
Coquille,
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Mbn month-- ,

columhia. Perrydale,
Colnmbia City, Rlcreall,
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.uarsniana,
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St. Helens, Garibaldi,
Suavle's
Scappoose.
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- Netarts, -
Nestockton

CURItY. Tillamook,
Chctcoc, Trask.
niensuurg.
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Butter Creek,
DOUGLAS. . Hepner,

Camas Valley, Lenoe,
uieveianu, Marshall,
Cole's Valley, Meadowvllle,
Drain, Milton.
Elkton, Pilot Rock,'
Galesvllle, Pendleton,
Gardner, Umatilla,
Kelloggs, . . Westofl,
Lookinglass, Willow Forks.
Myrtle Creek
North. Canyonvllle, UNION.
Oakland:-- ' --

Pass
Cove,'

Creek, Island City,
'Roseburg, La Grande,
Scottsburg, ' - , North Powder,
Ten Mile, Oro Dell,
aninoua city. Summervllle,

.Wilbur. Union,
xoncalla. Wallowa.

GRANT. WASCO.
.Ylrord, Antelope,
Canyon City, Bridge Creek,

Camp Watson, Hood River,
Dayville, Mitchell.
rohn Day City, ML Hood,
Prairie City, Prlncvillc,
Parkersvilfe, Scott's,
Prltchard's, Shellrock,
Sumter. Spanish Hollow,

The Dalles,
JAC1SSOW Warm Springs.

Wasco,
.Vpplegate, Wllloughby.
'Ashland Mills,
Brownsbo rough, WASniNOTON.Central Point, Beaverton,Eagle Point, Cedar Mill,Grant's Pass, Cornelius,Hot Springs, DHley,'Jacksonville, Forest Grove,Lakeport, Olcncoe,Llnkville, Greenville,Langell Valley, Hlllsboro,Phoenix, Mrddleton,
Rock Point, .Mountain Dale,Ham's Valley. Jeake,Hprague River, 'Sholl's Ferry,
raDie JIOCK, Taylor's Ferry,
Willow Springs, .Tualatin,Valnax. Wapalo.

JOSnrillNE. VAX HILL.Kirby, . Amity,
Bellcvue,Slate Creek, Caricton,

Waldo. Dayton,
Lafayette,

LANK. McMinnvllle.
Butte Disappointment .North Yamhill,
Ulgfraine, fjucriuun,
Cottage Grove, SL Joe,
Coast Fork, West Chehallm,
Camp Creek, Wheatland,
Cart Wright's, Newberg.
Eugene City.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
CLA1.LAM CO. PACIFI- C- ,.

Neon-Bay-
, . Jlrooktield,

New Dunglness, Bruceport,
PortAngelos. Chinook,

Knappton,
CLAKK- V- Oystervllle,

Riverside,
Battle Ground, Ulty,
Brush Prairie, Woodward's Lauding.
Fourth Plain,
Lewis River, PIKRCK.
Pioneer, Ellis,
Union Rldse, Franklin,
Vancouver, I.ake View,

Woshaugal. Puyallup,
Stcllacoom,

CnF.IIALIS. New Tacoma,
Cedarvllle, Tacoma.
Chehalis Point,
Elmd, 8N0H0MHIL
Hoquiam, Lowell,
Montesano, .MUKlllOe,
Oakvllle, Skohomlsh,
Satsop, Tunlallp.
Sharon. . . .r.

SKAMANIA.'
COWLITZ. Cascades.

Castle Rock,
Carrollton, STEVENS.

Freeport, . Crab Creek,Kalama, Fort ColvIIle,Cowlitz,Lower Four Lakes,Martin's Bluff, Owensburgh,Monticello, Pine Grove,
Rock Creek,Oak Point. Rosalie,Pekiu. Spokane Bridge,
Spokane Falls,ISJ.AND. Unjon Flat, ...;' itCoupevllle,' Walker's Prairie.

Covcland,
Utsalady. THURSTON.

Beaver, '
JEFFERSON- - . Mlama Prairie,- -

Port Discovery, Olympla,
Port Ludlow, Tcnlno,
PortTowuscnd. Tumwaier,

Yelm.
" "WAHKIAKUM.

Block River, Catlilamct,Dwamlsh, Eaglo ClIfT,
Fall City, " Slmmokaway,-- "Seattle, .Waterproofs .Slaughter,
Snoquulmle, WALLA WALKA.

i

Squak, Alpowa,
hitc River. Dayton, "

Paul, , .
. KITSAP. Patiitra

Tukauon,Illakcly,
Port "Madison, Wultsburg,
Port William, Walla Walla,
Port Orchard, Wallula,
Seabeck, . Whitman.
TeekalcL

whatcom. ;

KLICKITAT." FIdalgo,
Block-Hous- . Guemas,
Columbus, La Conner,
Goldendale. Lchmhl, 'Klickitat City, "Lopez,
White Salmon. Orcos Island,

Samlsh,
Semlahmoo,

'Skagit,
Bolsfort, Whatcom.Chehalis,
Cowlitz, ' ' xvnrrirAN. '
Claquato, EwarUyllle,
Little Falls, Palouse.Glendem,
Napavlne, YAKIMA. ' -
Newaukum, Attannm,Skookumcbuck, Ellcnsburg,Wlnlock, FortSimcoe,

.
Konnewock,

SLASON. Kittitas,
Arcada, Mock See;
Llghtvllle,. Nanum,.
Oakland, Pleasant Grove, -

Skokomisb, Sclah,
Sherwood's Mills. Yakima.
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THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS!

IndepeidentJin. Politics and Seligion!

MRS. A. J. DIWIWat: Editor and Proprietor.
MRS.'U A. COBf BX...J Associate Kdltor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION-Com- er of First
and Ash Streets, Portland, Oregon. "

EDITORIAL ROOM8-- On " B"Street, between
Thlrd'and Fourth. '

V.H-

The New Northwest Is not a "Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted
to whatever policy may be necessar-rt-o secure
the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,
no color, no creed. Its foundation is fastened
upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal'
Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year.. $3 00
nix nionins ... 1 75
Three months 1 00

LIBERAL IXDrCEMF.XTS

TO....

Agents and Canvassers !

V v. "S"i o :.fL

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

'X0O3 rjOkiZ

THE SERIAL STORIES,

4 .: --J
"CAPTAIN GRAY'S COMPANY,"

.. AND... .

"ONE WOMAN'S SPHBBE,"

i i'y- - S'ns. Duniway, - .
4 ftp N." ...V,.w'

Arc now being published regularly from week
to week.

' t ' M" .f ' ij " ' r '

SEND IN 'YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

We Khall,want to know howlarge an edition
to prlnt, - -

C--
w !.--.- . r i i--

, t ." :.i ... ". . . '

Bally, Friends, to the Support oriln'man;
XUffhts and 'The Ieople' rwperl

f '

FLORENCE SEWING afACHINE.

owner.

rator, like the Howe or Singer, to the views those prcferrlnsr that of
I have located permanently at Portland, and shall const.Tiitly on hand a large ossort-mentoft- he

lateststyles of the Florence Machine. Call and them before purchasing else--
wncre

I have also the ocencv for the celebrated Konotock Co. Sewing Silk and Twist: John Clark,
Jr., and Co.'s Spool Cotton; Wllllmantlc C.S.L

i - i3i Third street, between

SoliJonthe
'

Installment Plan: $io
so

jMTSCKT.TjANEOTJB.

WILLIAM BECK & SON

Have just received a
line assortment of

Sjh Iteralnston,

Sharp's, null

Winchester

.. ALSO

' Single and DonUe-Barrclc- d

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT-GUN- S

Of All Kinds.

Fishing Tackle, Base-Ball- s,

. . CROQUET GAMES,

Eeversible Baby Carriages, Baskets,
-- , Etc., Etc., Etc

2 So. 107 Front Street.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 23. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 23.

rpo TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, AUG. 2nd,
X. 1871, at 4 A. m. for the government and in-
formation of employes only: the Company re-
serve the right to vary therefrom as clrcum- -
3iiiicua may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND "AND ROSEBURG
" ; as follows:

"j ' LEAVZ. AHIUVE.
Portland.- - 7:30 A. i. I Roseburg T:10 p. it.
Roseburg .5:00 a. si. I Portland 4:15 v. it.
rr ;

. ' j '

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),'

as follows:
LEAVE ARRIVEfi

Portland.....SaO p. jr. I Albany 8:25 p. sr.
Albany 030a. m. Portland Sa:i.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dillly (except SundayJ

AS ws:
LEAVE. AKKIVE.

Portland 6:15 A. x. I JunctIon.CX) p. it.juncUon.....5:15 A. St. J Portlands 5:15 P. M.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Olote connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company.er Tickets for sale to all the principal points
In California and the East, at Company's office,

Cor. P and front su., at Ferry Landing, Portland.

B3 NOTICE. Passengers for Buttevllle,
Champoeg, Dayton and Lafayette will take the
boat for the above points at Canemah.tar Storage will be Charged on Freight

In Warehouses aver 24 hours.W Freight will not be received for shipment
after S o'clock, p. it.

J. BEANDT, Jr.,
. E. P. ROGERS, Gen. Supt.
Gen. Freight and Passenger Asent.

JHE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

rpo TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
X 29, JS75.

Trains will rub between

PORTLAND AND ST. .JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
teavk. arrive.Portland J2X0r.it j St, Joseph 6:.Tlp.ir.

St. Joseph 63U A. it. Portland 10:30 A. M.

Connectlngat Cornelius with stages forFOrest
at lor an soutit onuurove; fcujosepn points

. . ..nAf r )r.rinn..t ti i

mouth, Independence, Buena Vista and Cor- -
vauis.szPassengcrs received- - at Fourth sid-In- ir

onslimallnir the train, but are. nrohibitcd
getting on or off the train at any other

'point on the street. - - . . ,
"Passengers getllri? on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twenty-l-

ive ccnu extra. 'OB Freight received at the Company's New
"Ware-bous- e, but will not be received for ship
ment aiicr a r. 3i. J. HIIAJNDT, JR.,

., , Superintend en.

IU. J. O. GMSX,
Dentist,

Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

3'- - PORTLAND, OREGON.. SI.

CARD.

UNDERSIGNED HAS DISPOSED OFTHE Union Fish Market to Mendenhall fc

Colburn. Thanking his old customers for their
iiocrai patronage m ine past, ne commenus
them to his successors, who will conduct the
business as heretofore at tho old stand.

JAR QUINX.
Portland, August 2, 1875.

TO TlH--

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
OF BOTH SEXES.

Xo Charge for Advice Consultation.

J. B. DYOTT, graduatcjof JeffersonDR. College, Philadelphia, author of sever-
al valuable works, can be consulted on all dis-
eases of the Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which
he has an especial study), either in male
nr female, no matter from what cause originat
ing or. of how longstanding. A practice of 30
years cnabies-ui- io ireai diseases wim suc
cess, uures guuranurcu. iicaauiuiuio cuun;ua.
Those at a distance can forward letter describ-
ing symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay

e.

Send for the "Guide. to Health;" price, 10c

X B, DYOTT, 31. T.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

101 Dusne St., a. T.
3 22 tf .

A-

CONSUMPTION CURED.
To the Editor op the New Northwest Es--

TEKMEDFRIENn:
"Will yon please inform your readers that

I have a positive
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

nnd all disorders of tho Throat and Lungs, and
that, by Its use in my practice, I have cured
hundreds of cases, and will give

81,000 00
for a case It will not benefit. Indeed, so strong
is my laltb, I will send a SAMPLE, FREE, to
any sufferer addressing me.- -

Please show this letter to any one yon may
who is suffering from these diseases, and

oblige. Faithfully yours,
- DR. T. F. BURT,

$9 William street, New York.

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLDIt does nore v ork, more or work
tetter - z tklnar-- other

liter' . - - -- ..i... s i,.:.!-t- a
of 1 sr.. i i n ci.urc itl;fac-tlo- n,

If I am Informed of It I will attend to It
without expense of any kind to Its

We- have the new style of "Florence" Ma-
chine, that feeds the work awav from the one- -

meet of style Machine.
keep

see

folia

street
from'

and

made

know

kinds

dies

Macnine xnread; Bailey's Sewing Machine Oil.
jAan LuujiiK, uenerai Ajrenx,

Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.
-

MISCELLANEOUS.

R. R. R.
Railway's Ready Relief!

CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Jllnntes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After reading this advertisement need any one
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Cad-ray- 's Beady IielUf is s Cure for Every Pain.
It was the first and is

Tho Only Tain Remedy
th.it instant vstoDS the most excruclatlniTDain.
allays Inflammations, and cures Congestions, ,
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or
other glands or organs, bv one application, IN

ter how viofent or excruciating the pain the
RHEUMATIC, Infirm, Crippled,
Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease
may suffer.

HAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
"Will afford Instant relief for

Innammatton ortne Kidneys;
Inflammation of the Bladder;
Inflammation of the Bowels;
Congestion of the Lungs;
Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing;
Palpitation ofthe Heart;
Hysterics, Croup, Dlptherla, Catarrh;
Influenza, Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia :
Rheumatism, Cold Chills, Ague Chills.
The application of the Ready Relief to the

part or parts where the pain or difficulty exists
will afford ease and comfort. Twenty drops In
ball a tumbler of water will in a few moments
cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heart-
burn, Sick Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Colic, "Wind In the Bowels, and all Internal
Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of
Radway's Ready Relief with them. A.fewdrops
In water will prevent sickness or pains from
change of water. It is better than French
Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND Afll'E.
Fever and Ague cured for f0 cents. There is

not a remedial agent In tht world that will
cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious,
Bilious, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and other
Fevers (aided by Radway's Pills) so quick as
Radway's Ready Relief. Fitly cents per bottle.
Sold by Druggists.

healthTIeauty !
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD IN-

CREASE OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLE- AR

SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COM-
PLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlllian Resolvent

Has made the most astonishing cures; so quick
and rapid are the changes tbe body undergoes,
under the influence of this truly wonderful
medicine, that
Every Day nn Increase in Flesh nnd

VeIlit Is Keen nnit Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PUEIFIEKl

Every drop of tho Sarsaparlllian Resolvent
communicates through the blood, sweat, urine,
and other fluids and Juices of the system tbe
vigor of life, for it repairs the wastes of the body
with newand sound material. Scrofula, Syph
ilis, ixnsumpuon,uianauiaraisease, ulcers in
the Throat, Month, Tumors, Nodes In the
Glands and other parts of the system. Sore
Eyes, Strumous Discbarges from the ears, and
the worst forms of Skin diseases. Eruptions,
Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt
RheumEryslpelas, Acne, Black Spots, worms
in the Flesh, Cancers In the AVomb, and all
weakening and painful discharges, Night
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of the
life principle, are within the cnratlve range of
this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few
days' use will prove to any person using It for
either of these forms of disease Its potent power
to cure them.

If the patient,dally becoming reduced by the
wastes and decomposition that is continually
progressing, succeeds In arresting these wastes
and repairs tho same with new material made
from healthy blood ; and this the Sarsaparlllian
will and does secure

Not only does the Sarsaparlllian Resolvent
excel all known remedial agents In tbe cure of
chronic, scrofulous and constitutional skin
diseases; but it Is the only positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and "Womb diseoses,Gravel, Diabetes.
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of
Urine, Brlght's Disease, Albuminuria, and In
all cases where there are brlckdust deposits, or
the water Is thick, cloudy, mixed with sub-
stances like the white of an egg, or threads
like white silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bil-
ious appearance, and bone-du- st deposits, and
when there Is a pricking, burning sensation
when parsing water, and pain in the Small of
the Back, and along the Loins. Price, SI 00

WORMS. The only known and sure Remedy
for Worms Pin, Tape, etc.
Tumor of 12 Years Growth Curcil by

J tail nay's Resolvent.
Bevctlt, Mass., July IS, 1883.

Dr. Raiiwat: I have had Ovarian Tumor In
the ovaries and bowels. All the doctors said
"there was no help for it." I tried every thing
that was recommended: but nothing helped
me. IsawyourResolvent,and thoughtl would
try It, but had no faith in it, because I had suf-
fered for twelve years- - I took six bottles of the
Resolvent, and one box of Radway's Pills, and
two bottles or your Ready Relief; and there is
not a sign of tumor to be seen orfclt,and Heel
better, smarter, and happier than I have lor VI
years. The worst tumor was In the left side ot
the bowels, over the groin. I write this to yon
for the benefit of others. You may publish it
lfyou choose. Hanjtaji P.Kuai-p- .

Dr. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS.,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse--, and
strengthen. For the cure of all disorders oi the
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Bilious Fever, Inflammation of the Bow-
els, Plies, and all Derangements of the Internal
Viscera, Warranted to effect a positive cure.
Vegetable, purely, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deleterious drugs.

sib Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from disorders of the Digestive 'Organs:
Constipation, Inwarn xMles, Fulness of Blood in
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn,Dlssustof Food, Fullness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at theHeart.ChoktngorSuffocnting
Sensations when In a Lying Posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots or Webs befoie the SIght.Fever
and Dull Pain In the head. Deficiency of Per-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side, Chest, Limbs, and sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning In the Flesh.

A few doses of Radway's Pills will free the
system from all the above-name- d disorders.
Price, 2. cents per box. .Sold by druggists.

Read "False and True.' Send one letter-stam- p

to RADWAY & CO., No. ST Maiden Lane,
New York. Information worth thousands will
be sent you. '

ir.in.ic e s

EXCELSIOR SALVE.

Great Assisting Agent to Nature !

It will euro Fever Sores, White Swellings, Fel
ons, uatarrn, rscroiuia, xeuer, SaltRheum, Ring Worm, Boils, Burns,

Scalds, Snake Bites, Stings,
Poison, Fresh Cuts, and

Wounds of All Kinds.

Testimonials accompanvlne each box. For
sale bv all druggists and dealers thrnnhnnt th
State. This Salve Is guaranteed in all cases.

--lltx

A. COODNOUCH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

And Manufactareror the

Granger Churn,
North First street, between B and C, Portland


